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Joint Listings Announced
Southern Bell today

proposed a way for
husbands and wives to
have joint listings in-
cluding both first names in
the telephone directory.
The proposal actually

goes further than that. In
the filing with the North
Carolina Utilities Com-
mission, Southern Bell is
asking permission to allow
residential customers to
have ‘‘dual-name listings’
for any two members of a
household who have the
same last name.
Graham said the com-

pany is not proposing a
monthly charge for dual-
namelistings at this time.
He ‘said the company
would review the impact of
dual-name listings later to
see whether such a charge
would be appropriate.
There will be, however, a

one-time service charge of
$6.60 for those customers
who elect to change their
present directory listing.
This charge does not apply
to new installations. ,

‘“We would encourage
customers requesting
dual-name listings to order
an additional listing with
the reverse order of the
given names,” Graham
sald. This would be
charged at the normal
residential additional
listing rate — 60c monthly
— and would “make it
easier for callers to find
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the number of the perscn
whose given name is listed
second in the primary
listing,’’ he said.
Graham said the new

regulation would permit
customers to list both
given names and or initials
aftder the surname. “It
would be up to the
customer to decide which
comes first,” he said.
For example, a couple

could be listed ‘Brown
Mary-John'’' or ‘‘Brown
John-Mary,”” and the
listing would appear in
alphabetical order
depending on which name
comes first after the
surname.
‘The proposal results

from a review of Southern
Bell policy, and we believe
the time has come to make
this offering,’”’ Graham
said. He said the company
won't solicit dual-name
listings, ‘‘but we'll be
happy to go over all the
options with interested
customers who call our
business office .’’

If the Commission ap-
proves the regulation,
dual-name residence
listings will be available in
the next directory
published for Kings
Mountain. The cutoff date
for new listings and listing
changes is September 185,
1077, and the directory will
be delivered October 26,
1077.

ANYtype of Life insurance
Don't feel you have to go to one place forlife in-

surance planning, to another for annuities, group,

hospitalization, disability income, education and
retirement plans.

| can take care of all your personal, family, and
business insurance needs — because of my many

years of experiehce in helping people with a vari-

ety of coverage and protection programs, and be-
cause | have the facilitie;

insurance company ba ibis
ey

i  deknow- ow:of a great deen

PATTY
If you have an insurance need, call me today.

864-4521

LOU SABETTI
739-2640

Registered Representative

=Metropolitan
Where the future is now
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, N.Y., N.Y.

  

VALENTINE QUEEN -
center, is crowned Senior

(itizens Valentine Queen by Thelma
Hicks, left, and presented a box of

Curry,
Daisy Mec- Valentine’s candy by Veriee Mask after

she was named queen at the annual
Senior Citizens Valentine's Day party
Monday at the community center.

Mrs. Runyan Hostess For

Earl Garden Club Meeting
EARL — The Earl

Garden Club met Monday
at the home of Mrs. Morris
Runyan. Mrs. Warren
Starnes, president called
the meeting to order and
welcomed the members
and new members; Mrs.
Ray Green, Mrs. Jeff
Champion, and Mrs.
Marion Morehead.
Mrs. Loul Allen gave the

devotion, reading from the
Guide Post ‘‘The Prayer
for the Day.”
Mrs. Starnes praised the

club for making wreaths
for decorating the town at
Christmas, saying that
plans are to double the
number of wreaths for next
Christmas in the
decorating project.

It was voted on that the
club have a paper project
to make money for the
club. Mrs. Don Cooper was
appointed to be in charge
of the project with the help
of Mrs. Morris Runyan.
Mrs. Cooper asked that all
papers be tied in a bundle
and put in a box.
Mrs. Sue White read the

,Sfate Garden Club's
to be presented

to the '77 General
Assembly. It consisted of
laws being passed to clean
up the highways of beer
cans, bottles and paper. It
was stated that it now cost
the state 35 cents to have a
chewing gum paper picked
up; that laws should be
more strict dealing with
people that clutter up the
highways.
Mrs. Leland Moss, Vice

President, passed out
copies to each member of

 

Tremendous Selection of Men's, Women’s
& Children’s Styles...Hundreds of Pairs.
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Prices Good Thru Saturday KM Plaza
Shopping Center, Open Mon.-Thur. 11:80-
7:30 11-8 Fri. Sat. 10:80-7:30 Sun 1-6

Get to know us; you'll like us.

A. SAVE $3.07 on Women's
Sporty Suede Casuals with
Moc-toe Styling, Wedge Sole.
Neutral Color. Reg. $9.97

B. SAVE $3.07 on Genuine
Suede Boots for Men.
Comfortable Wedge Sole.
Sizes 62-12. Reg. $10.97

C. SAVE $2.75 on Children's
Navy Nylon Joggers in
Sizes 11% -2. Padded
Collar. Regularly $9.97

¢ * Sizes 8) -11, Reg. $8.97...86.22
Boys’ Athletic Socks.
Sizes 8-11. Reg. 97¢ 66. 71

Special Group of

Children's Shoes
Asstd. Styles Greatly Reduced!

3%to6°

% Open Evenings % Use Your MASTERCHARGE or BANKAMERICARD
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% Prices Good thru Saturday

SAVE $2.20
Handbags in Asstd.
Colors. Reg. $7.97
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the poem “My Garden For
The New Year.”
She then introduced the

speaker for the evening,
Mrs. Forrest Warrick. She
and her husband are
owners of the Shelby
Nursery and Garden
Center. Mrs. Warrick
spoke on ‘‘Landscaping.’’
She stated that planting
shrubs in front of the house
can make the home look
longer, that too many
shrubs will take away from
the beauty of the home.
Knowing your shrubs are
very important when
landscaping the front or
back yards. She passed out
books showing the way
homes are made more
attractive by planting
blooming shrubs. She also
displayed branches of
shrubs giving scientific

DRAWINGHELD
ATTIMMS

FURNITURE

In a recent drawing held
at Timms Furniture Co.,
the following people were
winners, Ruth Baity, Rt. 8, ‘Jf
Box! 407 ‘received ‘a wall
plaque; Betty Benton, Rt. |
4, Box 882 received two
lamps; and Kate Willis
Johnson of 700 W. Moun-
tain Street received a
Sealy Box Springs and
foundation. All three
winners are of Kings
Mountain.

Holly Likes
Dancing
(From Page 1B)

1 pt. whipped topping or
whipped cream
Grated coconut
Cream butter and sugar.

Add crushed pineapple.
Spread pineapple mixture
between three cookies,
stacked up. Allow cookies
to stand at room tem-
perature for eight hours.
Whip cream (or whipped

topping) sweeten to taste.
Frost top and sides of each
cookie stack with whipped
cream. Cover with grated
coconut. Place in the
refrigerator until time to °
serve. Serves sixteen.

000
OOCOLATE

MINT PIE
(Girl Scout Chocolate

Mint Wafers)

1 box Girl Scout
Chocolate Mint Wafers,
crushed

1 stick margarine,
melted
Mix crushed mint wafers

and melted margarine.
Press into 9'’ ple plate.
Chill.
Filing:
Mix together:
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour

Add
2 egg yolks, well beaten
Melt
2 squares unsweetened

chocolate
Add chocolate to sugar

and egg mixture, Cook
over boiling water until
thickened
Take offof heat and add:
1 Tbs. butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
Chill
Fold in 1 cup whipped

cream or 1 cup Cool Whip,
place in chocolate crust.
Chill until served.
(Optional ~ 1 cup

whipped topping may be
spread on top of ple just
before serving. Sprinkle
with chopped pecans.

names and common names
of each. Knowing the size,

shape, hardiness of plants
is very wise.
Mrs. Nick Austell gave

the ‘‘Horticulture tps,”
saying plants are not big
eaters in general and they
should not be stuffed with
fertilizers. Too much
mulch will cause yellowing
leaves or lack of proper
growth is over attention to
plants. Too much watering
and too much feeding.
Frost cracks, sun scale

and snow and ice take their
toll on trees. Cracks
usually appear on the
South and West side of
trees.
Mrs. Runyan served

from the dining room table
which was centered with
dried orange tree flowers
as a centerpiece. She
served cherry tarts, pick
up foods, nuts, and cherry
drinks.

Sixteen were present.
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  IT'S SNAP UP SAVINGS TIME!

Color Print Film
DEVELOPING
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12 EXP. COLOR 20 EXP. COLOR
PRINT ROLL PRINT ROLL

DEVELOPED $2.39 DEVELOPED $3.39.

Now's the time to develop and print all your
color film. Bring in any number of rolls. .
any major brand of print film and you'll get
big, borderless,silk prints, fast service and
savings, too!

Photo Service We ve developed a reputation for value

 

DOUBLE KNIT
58-60" WIDE
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